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Dear -irs. :4eagher, 

HeeLlia, I wrote 'soar collier This morninA tallin Mn of our phone enversation 
end also telling him if he saw fit t7 ?Iva y.I.A1 the copy o my b000t.  LL3 t h. hns. if 
for any reason he cannot ( for I hope he i2a copsid,,ring it) let 7e, knoT. 7 of  one beak 	.1'nd axnect to nit!r un,:-,tt 	ur 	.4trimy 

It o . kind Of yrIU to call, I TtutIder to thlOr 	te -,hones bill. I wizih I .mild afford them. "y intreenent reaant tripe t,+ ;Ape York 'Iwre b,er 	burley fcr Ye be7A-n broke and are now deep in .1-,bt. I lo exriEot to be la :.t:w )orit. en netime 	tho near Duture, 
but there is• a problem I think I 'scan solve. The friend with ahem I ordinarily etny 
is in Zwrope, and I am relnctiint to be st hin hove ov4maight in Tice chichi, individual-
resideniihat brow of ,-ong Ielsnio  nets when the neliAhbors kno',.,  he !a not there. So 
many .are tha kind of :people lho 	thin? 11:. 	hie wife. But Ilaw;ily I can 
imrrovise so%ethinc that doesn't recui7e a hotel bill . I diu spend one night in 
my car an 	nonethe 	for t. 

I have lust heard tht 	 il31.1.if? 	still sa 	 book ;ncl is h" vin''̀  
an adL.itionel reediLg, for what purpose I do not know. from= hint I em led to 
believe somr,oas muy 4e,re 	 '1.71 a bow "erk ane a. They sec "quality" i-a 
IniXe • 

Ic give you an iced of what an natl.:or in tbis fief. faces, 1 he: a letter three drays 
agn from thr 	ev,:t1 ,7f t-ai 	cf be 11011,e 	whicb :s=e copy rat7.nel today. There 
were, he :,id, "serious legal problems". in tbe margin the lawyer or whoever went 
*wax• it after the axcitedly fsvorL i.le editarla 	 mu.11,,,md sand thdnEs 
as "hk;c1 the Commission amid lees than it did about the rolllsa pollee, every nose it 
the aoanry %main linve i4rinitled"; tnst "e:i.a. -a s -.k..!=co(tfeaAel Liar 	was 
iMmeed.,Itely 	d by the exact iraotetion; tat,rannen said he hr.d lied ia the 
raise lineup; thet the uouu-ris:.;ior. "miarer 'esentsC_" itL; own evitvince, Wad thst it 
w'su3)pzessed amore"; t4oat There woe but c 'shemefUl pretense" Thot 937Bidsa ri,?hte 
Noe lo-ked ftFr before ths .c.rta_1:. ion (ilmiedtataly followed by VWG examples, 'Eta 
filltlum to eroaa examine an obvious perjurer, accompanied by The z...x1-.1enetion that 
odor  to the teatiyaony srmld's ri9wy.:;r' 	 fac questi,I,Lz he wanted 
asket4 and -Liu) case of thL lawyer soying the reoord ought to ,how, before the 
fingerprint diseprosred, ttot it ht. bawl 	 Jequld' 8). !ow this book 
de* so editorial eudormement from the executive editor thzeoe months ego. I ly,ve been 
welting II tale time fo:. this zi.g Aug .iheJrer. 

l
If thi,3 reaches youx before g,.0 	to 	 ht n, 	',e tivea You his 00 y, frhis8d li!ce me to eend Mr' .4710-her. -and I hare you eau convince him that it will sell! Its 

 !:lm, vet T  hs/e trouble tvilievinr Vti tr hi3 romi mown. 

Tbanka r your owl . 	luck. 
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Februery 9, 1968 

Deer Miee Weegher, 

four surprising but welcome latter comes et a tip anen l can unever only in haste. 
I did not intend my letter to the New Leader for publication, although i have no 
oAection to it. I enclosed a letter to 6euvage, which is es yet unanswered. 

I em delihted t the chore yeu .Aidet4oek. I should 	to get c37y of your 
index when it comes out, if it is not costly, for I em now both broke and in 
debt. it Is for,  this reeeoe I en not ebouine you. 

MI6 

y book has not been published enyWhare, ,nd t'ao att;itude or euroTsen p4bli;:tare 
le a little less ommprehensible than that of the emoricne, wbo can at least tell 
themselves They eightiet hart. The S844 is true of agents. .L neve more ce17111- 
ment among my 50 rejections that you would be wil:ine to believe possible. 

If my experience =BUB anything to you, unless you will labor for love, get an 
euforeeL:ble :111:ZECt 	 130.k 'before you go further. It snd when I arrnge 
for the publication of my book - when the ice is broken - the water may ;fern. Then 

cJn teal yoe which, cif 	de_,JA wit:a 	if Ink,, jukieemee of their 
attitudes Is corTectimoftect consider such a book. 

I am interested in what you have done, too, and hone we may discuss these things 
aoon. deunwhile, do yea 'ene ur 0;4 oUiee each 	ulcutia!:; areand-: 4 this 
J. :lean serious books, on the Commission, not such pot-boilers as w,. Mather in 
Astory". 	othei's Iike it, A6401  :LoturIlly, seem to find 	reedy int rket. 
spoke to eluvage during the eummer. He had as experience similar to mine at that 
tile. 'Phis fll tl_ey 	 a while in lompeltion et what 3n s tiro reputation 
of being a "courageous" house. It rejected both, in my see, at 1,,mat over the 
roocetnelltion 	1,e. editors and the OX004tiVe eettor. in early.:-ecemler I 
heard he hed a contract, but the Sew Leader did not so indicate. irk Lane, if 
my ilifo2,mst1 	is •;,:,.peet, broke his oontrnst with 6rove, Which wilL now not 
consider any bock on the suojeot, but did contract for its publication in ingland, 
with Boadley4aeed ie.L! ::eegula tpeperbock reprintis 

Some of my friends ere Low. Lavestiestin6 the po:;:dbility 	 funds 
pribete printing. I see little choice, end do not relish such a presentation. what 
you reed in the Cauvege articlea is but e fragment of whet I h-ve mined. I em by 
training end exporiAlee an investigator, writer and analyst. There la no doubt in 
my mind that I destroyed the entire Eeport and muon„ -itch more. 

If -here le anything else yui e. like of Ae, please phone, but if .cJu deopke it 
parson to person, for we share the line with seven others in the country. Ihis, I 
hove no doubt, is col:plizatin the Lffeirs of tµV'31g :. re7her-  eho tic ineptly 
reveelled his interest in me. Goad inch with your work. 

Sincerely yours, 



31 January 1966 

Mr Harold Weisberg 
c/a 'Dear Pditorl+ 
THE NEW LEADER 
7 East 15 Street 
New York N y 10003 

Dear Mr Weisberg, 

we seem to be in close proximity not only on page 31 of 
THE NEW LEADER but in degree of recoil from the Warren Report. 
I am very much interested in the book you have written, which you 
say is unpublished in the USA. Has your book been published 
abroad? If so, please furnish details. 

I am publishing a subject index to the 26 volumes of 
Hearings and Exhibits; it will come out early in March, I believe, 
by Scarecrow Press Inc. of New York. 

I have written--or, to be more precise, am writing—a book 
on the Warren Report, in the form of a comparative study of the 
numerous conflicts between the Report and the testimony and/or 
documents on which it pretends to be based. Although more than 
300 pages are written, much more remains to be done--so numerous 
the distortions, omissions, and plain falsehoods. 

Gradngliy, this work has brought me into touch with more 
and more people, in various parts of the country; almost invariably, 
communication began with expressions of relief at a break in the 
isolation and the discouragement of seeming to be out of step with 
the rest of the world. Happily, there are quite a few heretics now, 
but not enough. 

I should like very much to hear from you about your work on 
the case; please write, or telephone if you prefer, Code 212, 
Chelsea 2-4293. 

302 West 12 Street 
New York NY 10014 
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SYLVIA rEAGNER 
302 W 12TH ST 
NEW YORK NV 10014 
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Mr Harold Weisberg 
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